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STOLEN MAIL BAG FOUND.BLACKMAIL 

STORY DENIED.
MODERN ELIJAH 

LOSES CHARIOT.
KILLED HIS STEP-FATHER.

Ladies’
Furs

SILVERWARE.
Disappeared From t. t It Station 

at Monoton, In September— 
Pound In Rear of Foot ОГПее.

An IS Tear Old Soy Shoote to Pro- 
toot HI» Mother From Being 

Beaten.Interpreter Bernstein Con
tradicts Immigrants Story

Dowle’s Coaoh and Horses 
Seised for Debt

(Special to the iter.)
MONCTON, Oct, 10,—Some email bore 

playing In a ehed at the rear et the 
poet office yesterday found the mall 
beg that we* stolen hem the I. C. It. 
station about the tint of September, 
laet. The bee wee tied up In a piece 
of paper, There was » ultt In the aide, 
about ala or seven inches long. The 
contents were miming. The hag was 
carefully wrapped up and had been 
•luffed down between the walla and It 
was only by accident that It waa found.

The building In which It waa found 
atanda Indued lately at the rear of the 
poet office wall. The bag bora a teal 
dated September lab, and la undoubt
edly the bag stolen. It. discovery In a 
•bed so near the poutoffice 
deepens the mystery.

■ CHICAGO, Oct. N.—As he wee about 
Ip strike hi, xvlle with an Iron bar, 
Nicholas Untie was abat and killed by 
bis step son, Henry WalBcbeld, eighteen 
years old. nolle was nbuelw to Ida 
wife end threatened her because din
ner was not ready, Walecheid saw 
nolle raise an Iron bar to strike hie 
Wire, The youth draw a revolver and 
tired at hie stepfather. Welevheld wea 
arrested. He said hie stepfather had 
abused hie wife on several nccselens 
and that he previously had had quarrels 
with the man because of the letter's 
ungovernable temper.

ВОАЙ AND 8TOLE8 In Mink, Whitt 
Black Martin; and a splendid Una 

of low prtced fun.
.Л^5.5и^итт or otm BLACK 
MAttTlN this season has never been 
surpemed—and the prices are right,

LADIES' ГУП LINK!) САРВв-wlth 
linings of Kaluga Ameter, Squirrel and 
Muskrat.

MEN'S ГОП LINED COAT» In Utseh 
end msds la order

Seys the Whole Thing Wes • Put 
Up Job by Enomtos of HI»

In Hhlllbx.

Tho New York Campaign Ends 
Hitt Sundny—Mooting» Very 

Sllmly Attended.

The Star laet Thuraday published a 
statement that an Immigrant who gave 
the name of Israel Qarral, accusing 
Joseph Bernstein the Immigration In* 
terpreter at Halifax, of blackmail. Mr. 
Bernstein, who Is In the city today 
Indignantly denies the story.

According to Mr, Berstein's account, 
this Immigrant, who In Halifax gave 
the name of Barnat Marvtll, came to 
Quebec on the steamer Dominion and 
arrived In Halifax from Quebec on 
October let, In search of employment. 
He told Immigration Agent Annand 
that he was a cabinet maker and was 
directed to the Nova «colla Furniture 
Co. On returning, he said he was un* 
abla to obtain work there, and express
ed hts desire to return to Montreal. 
He had only six dollars In cash. He 
asked Mr. Annand If he would give 
him a certificate that would procure 
him the Immigration rate to Montreal. 
The C. P. П, refused to grant this, but 
Mr. Bernstein got the certificate for 
Mnrvlll from Mr. Annand, This was 
October II. The Immigrant then re
fused to go to Montreal, saying he 
would go Inter,

On October 18, Mr. Bernstein says he 
enme to him again at his residence and 
said that he wanted to go to England, 
where he had relatives. He was directed 
to where he could find the officials of 
the Dominion Line to arrange for pas
sage. On October 18, he again called 
on Mr. Bernstein and said this time that 
he wanted to go to Boston. He was in
formed that to do so he would have to 
pnss the United States Inspectors. Mr. 
Bernstein told him to go where he 
could see them, but he did not go. On 
the following Tuesday morning, the day 
that this Immgrant alleges the balck- 
mnil occurrence took place, Mr, Bern
stein says that he saw Marvin In the 
I. C. R. station and was Informed that 
ho was going to Montreal. He asked 
him why he did not get the certificate 
that would give him a cheap rate. Mr. 
Bernstein had the certificate with him 
and offered it to the Immigrant, who 
said that he would not go by the 1. C. 
B. Mr. Bernstein warned him that If 
he went by the C. P. B. he would prob
ably get Into trouble.

Mr. Bernstein declared emphatically 
that he never asked Marvili for any 
money, and can prove It by any of the 
station offilula who were there at the 
time.

After ths linmgian> had gnpe Mr. 
Berstein wired to Immigration Agent 
Miller, at it. John, that Marvili had 
refused to pass the United states in
spection there. That was all he had to 
do with the matter.

Mr. Berstein la of the opinion that 
this Immigrant was encouraged to net 
ns he did by some enemies of his In 
Hall/nx. Mr. Bernstein hns been four
teen yenrs In the tmmlgrntlon service, 
and bears certificates of efficiency from 
Dr, Montlsambert and other prominent 
officials.

NEW YORK, Oet, 2S.—The usual 
early morning nervice ol the Sion re
storation host In Madlaon Square Oar- 
den today waa attended by a large 
crowd of Bloti vltlsens with a small 
aprlnkllng of outeldere. Dowle attend
ed the meeting nud spoke for a short 
time. Today begine the last week of 
the hoeVe raetorntion enmpelgn In thle 
city. The occupation of the city by the 
Host will and next Sunday.

An attachment wna plneed today on 
Dowle'a coach end team, as they were 
being driven peat the Fifth Avenue 
hotel, a deputy oherlft Jumped on the 
drlvar'a sent, served the attachment un 
the coachman, selted the conch nud 
drove off with them. The attachment 
te eald to be for 11,000 and was secured 
by attorney Robert B. Farley, his 
claim being for aarvlces rendered la 
defending 1. Luther Plaroon, of Whits 
Plaine, a former tlonlet, who woe con
victed for allowing htu child to die 
without medical aeantence,

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Plated Ware and Cutlery. 
Largest Assortment to Choose From. .Anderson'»,Turkish Troops routed

rather 4W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited Arab Tribesmen Rebel end Kill 
1000 Turks Including the 

Governor of the Province.

Manufacturers, - IT Charlotte It.

FALL AND WINTER
SUICIDE AT ST. JOSEPH’S.

A BIG BLAZE Thornes J. Finley, Cook et the Oil 
Work» Kills Htmeetf While 

Temporertly Inline.
MILLINERY ICONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. M.-tt la 

now announced that the military com
mandant, Ahmed Pasha, and the gov- 

of the province of Aslr on the 
Red sea meet of Arable, were killed 
as a result of a revolt of Arab tribe- 
men ngainst the Imposition of n new 
cattle tea and that about n thousand 
Turkish troops warn killed or wounded. 
The Turkish force was routed. About 
fifteen bettollons of troops have been 
despatched thither, Oeneral Usil. y 
Pasha has been sppolnted commander- 
Ut-chlef and governor of Aslr,
oRAtN йййії5тв /tHulifax.

STARTED INSTANTLY
Is the oflbot produced by striking a

A large and magnificent display te 
select from, Including all the lateel 
styles In

Trimmed and UntHmmed 

HATS, TOQUES and BONNETS
Also,

MIirm* and Children's Nats 
Trimmed and Untrtmmed. 

0UTIN0 HATS In Sreat Variety.

Headlight Parlor Match I (fipcelel tn the Star,)
MONCTON, N. B„ Oct, M.-À tele- 

Phone message from the oil works at 
Rt. Joseph's, says that Thomas J. Fin
ley, who hse been employed there ss 
a cook, committed suicide yesterday. 
The lifeless body of the unfortunate 
men was found In the cook house and 
the coroner was notified.

The deceased has been In the em
ploy of the N, B. Petroleum Company 
for about nine months as cook. He has 
a eon also In the employ of the 
I'any at St, Joseph's. He was about to 
years of age, and leavee a wife and 
family at gprlnghlll.

No cause Is given for the rash act, 
but he Is supposed to have been suffer
ing from a temporary fit of Iheenlty,

TOMORROW*'* VISITORS,
Superintendents of'ltridgce and Build

ings Will be Shown Around St 
John,

This forenoon, D, J. McLiuchlen and 
Osorgo Robertson, the committee ap
pointed to represent the board of trade, 
met a number of aldermen and olll- 
sens In the City Hell end discussed the 
matter of an Informal reception to tbs 
Superintendents of Bridges,
Inge' Association of Amerl 
decided thnt there should bo no formal 
retention. Members of the common 
council and of the board of trade will 
meet the party at the depot It hss
b-’ffih A FT A fined sfc-s-a ads- — — Ls.
taken far a sail through the falls end 
down the harbor on the Lord Kitchen- 
es, This Is practically nil thst hns been 
settled, but e second meeting of the 
committee will be held todsy.

The members of the associetlon are 
louring Canada In a special train of 
five Pullman cars, two diners, and a 
tourist car, There nre about 111

Made by Canada's greatest match makers, THE E. B, TODY CO., LTD
і-------■ —5 Cents a. Bex.' SUBURBAN TRAIN WRECKED

SCHOFIELD BROS SELLING AQINT8,
ST. JOHN, N. B."t P.S. lei Ml Rear End Celllilon, Near Orange, 

New Jersey—A Down Subur- 
blnltee Injured,

MOtodeeeooOOOOeOOOdOOMM Their Elevator Will Be Filled This 
Winter With Wheat for the Allan 
Line,

lit “Dorothy Dodd "[Щ cum
in view of the statement of Ml*. Tif

fin that no arrangement hml been made 
by the î. C, tt. to furnish the Allan 
Line with freight nt Halifax, and nt 
the declaration of the Allan Line that 
Utile freight was offering there, the 
following from the Halifax Chronicle 
Is Interesting!

There will be some bustle and life 
about the I. <?. H. elevator ât Depp 
Water Terminus during the coming 
settBan, for the depository of grain will 
be used in real earnest from the latter 
part of November until the snow melta 
In the spring. This will be the first 
year that the elevator has been put to 
permanent Use and Its opening really 
marks the Inauguration of shipments 
from Halifax on a substantial scale of 
the products of Canada's great western 
Wheat fields.

1. C. H. Terminal Agent Dustan told 
a Chronicle reporter yesterday that the 
Allan liner Bavarian, which would be 
due here about November 24. would load 
grain, and he had written for Ihftrut- 
■Імів about getting the elevator in 
readiness. He declared that all the 
Allan liners loading here would in all 
probability carry grain ns It was really 
necessary In order to steady the vessel. 
Deals could not be loaded quickly 
enough.

Mr. Dustan also expects that some of 
the Furness line boats and also those 
of the Pickard & Black line will load 
grain here this winter and he further 
expects that vessels of the C. P. П. 
fleet, Which are expected here to load 
apples, will take a considerable quan
tity of grain, Altogether the elevator 
Should be pretty busy this winter.

Mr. Dustan says that nil the pns- 
sehgers coming on the Dominion and 
Allan lines this season will he landed 
at Halifax Instead of some at 8t. John, 
na In former years. The 
American line will also land all Its
passengers at Halifax this year._____

... ... ..................  a———
"Well," rem-irked the 

patting himself on the chest, "the boss 
hasn't found any fault with my work 
so far." “No," replied the old book
keeper, "he told me he didn't have to 
find ПРУ—It was so evident that there 
was no need of looking tot It."—Cin
cinnati Tlmes-Ptar.

в Gte K. Gainerons Go
7У King St

Umbrellas

N /p,.' NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—At Orange, M. 
J., today the Barnardsvllle express on 
the Delaware, Lackawana and Western 
railway crashed Into the rear of the 
orange accommodation, wrecking the 
engine of the express and the near car 
of the accommodation. Of the dosen 
persons Injured, Mrs, Henry M. Dowd, 
of Orange, N. J.. who had both knee 
caps broken, and Lawrence T. Fell, a 
New York broker, who was badly 
shaken up, and had an ankle sprained, 
were the most seriously hurt, 
trains were crowded with commuters.
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NEW FALL STYLES/ Uncovered, Mode, Repaired.
CHAIRS7"^

forated (LS. Gene ofily).
Hardware, Paint's, Of all and 

Putty.

S' Z Both•3.76 & 84.00
t

A CHINESE MURDER.
end Blind
es, It in

DUVAL’SNEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The police, 
aided by United States Inspector Mc
Laughlin, xif Philadelphia, are Investi
gating the death of flam Jim, a China- 
matt, who dta! Митну is a Chinese 
store on the tiowery, Jim, according to 
the inspector, was Indicted, with eigh
teen other Chinamen for smuggling 
opium, and, it Is said, that in order 
to escape punishment, he furnished the 
secret service officials with Information 
that resulted in the discovery of a Vast 
smuggling plot. It is now suspected 
that flam Jim was murdered by high
binders, who traced him from Philadel
phia. As a result of Inspector Mc
Laughlin's story the police last night 
arrested Tuck Lee, flam Kee and Quung 
Jon, all living In Peel street.

senior” Football*

SOLE AGENTS, ALL STYLES,
ALL WEIGHTS, 

ALL MATERIALS.

Il WATIUM ITREIT.Aateriwrii & Rising,
SPORTSMEN'S 

SUPPLIES I
King and Union Sts.

For Today’s Dinner. Shot Quna Rifle*, Loaded 
and Imatv Shell», Powder, 
Shot, Wade, Deoeye, Cello, 
•to.

men,
and most of them are accompanied by 
their wives. They will arrive In St, 
John from Halifax at eleven o'clock to
morrow forenoon and will remain In 
the city until about five In the after
noon.

We can supply you with a Choice Steak or Roast of Prime 
Western Beef ; A Nice Boast of Lamb or Lamb Chop ; A Veil 
Chop, Veal Cutlet or Roast of Veal j A very tender Cut of Moose 
Steak, with a full assortment of Vegetable* of the beat quality. 

Give us your order. We guarantee satisfaction. J.W. ADDISONA TOWN ON FIRE
MCVllOttfl MADK MISTAKE.

At the meeting of the revigora on Sa
turday evening U, J. Milligan appeared 
and wanted to know why his name had 
been dropped from the list, 
visors apologised and put tho 
again, explaining that It had been 
struck off on mistaken Information, It 
Was also itated by the revlsors that the 
recorder's opinion was to the effect that 
all the persons whore names were to 
bo removed should be notified In writ
ing. As no notices had been sent out 
no names were struck off on Anttirdny, 
Those who have already been dropped 
without previous notification will have 
to be dealt with again,

*TEAM proposed,F. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
Thone 543 Charlotte S reet

es derme» it. ’Miens «te.hns been* .considerable tnlk 
football

There
about a senior 
ganlxed In this city, and It seems а 
pity that with so much available talent 
It has not taken a more definite shape. 
It only requires a little effort on the 
part of someone who takes an Interest 
In the gium? to put a first-class senior 
team on the field.

It Is understood that Steps are now 
being taken to get a team together and 
as the season Is pretty well advanced 
It ought to be taken up at once. In all 
probability a team will be organised 
under the auspices of the Neptune 
Honing Club.

НОМОЯЕсГйТ ТІЇ в POPE,

Truokee, Cel, May Be Destroyed - 
Many Million Foot of Lumber 

Burned.

’Phone 531 Princess Street. team being or-

OXjOOZECS.Humbuig-The re
union ПО

Astrachan Jackets Another lot of Clocks just re
ceived, and we can give you a 
flood Clock for House, Office of 
factory, in French or American 
and from the Lest Manufacturers

СЄМІ AND III TNI MEAT VAMITY,

new office man,
HACRAMKNTO, Cal., Oct. *8,-A des- 

patch from Tiuckca slates thnt the 
lumber mill of the Tiuekeo Lumber 
Company ut thnt place has been burn
ed to the ground, thnt several million 
feet of lumber In the yards are on fire, 
and that the water supply of lhe town 
la running low. It Is feared the entire 
town will go,

The despatch requests that я fire en
gine lie sent from this city to pump 
the water from the river and save the 
town. The Are apparatus left on tt 
special train. The last despatch re
ceived here stated that the fire trains 
of the railway were fighting the flames 
and were keeping them from reaching 
the town, but that they would be un
able to do any good in case the wind 
rose,

MAINE BEARS ARE IK VOLT MOOD
Hungry Animals Are (Uvlng Their 

Would-Be Hunters Very Live
ly Times,

9ANOOB, Me,, Oct, 14,—Deprived of 
their usual luncheon Just before retir
ing tor the winter, and having fared 
badly on berries last summer because 
of the small crop, tfce black bears of 
this vicinity are in bad temper this faff, 
Never before within the memory of old 
settlers were the animals so warlike 
and positively dangerous.

In the Monnt Batahdln region they 
ere giving the hunters some lively 
times, and among the bill farms Just 
seat of here they are going Into the 
barnyards after sheep, Three hunters 
on the upper Kennebec find to fight for 
their lives last weeh when in the pur
suit <4 deer 1 bey fell In with hungry 
bears. One took Ut a tree and remnln- 
«1 there several heurs, until his com
panions came along and assured him 
that the bear from whom he had fled 
and upon whom he had wasted his last 
cartridge had gone away. While In 
fne tree, the hunter was kept busy 
fighting off the hear with the belt of 
tho rifle.

Made from «elected Skins
$26.00, $30.00, $36.00, $40.00

Electric Seal Jackets,
No. 1, $36.00; No. 2, $86.00

41 King St.
Ferguson a Pagu,OPERA HOUSE

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CONVEN
TION, VIENNA, Oct ««"pope Plus hns 

conferred on John J. McOrnne, of New 
York, us leader of the first American 
pilgrimage upon his pontificate, which 
he received the day after his election, 
the medal pto redeem el pofiteflcem.

T, 8. Bafllld, of Truro, N. 8., register
ed at the Hoynt hotel this morning.

C. B, Vaster end James McKenna 
left today tor P. te. Island.

ORAND SCOTCH CONCERTS, 
Nov. 6th and 6th, New Orey Buckwheat, 

Chestnuts, Quinces, 
Sweet Apples,

At ЄНАМИ A. CLARK'S,
49 Charlotte St., 

Market Building.

BOSTON, Oct. 28.—Vour hundred or 
more authorised teachers of Christian 
Bcleiicc, from various parts of the U. 
8, assembled at the first church of the 
Christian Science, this city, today, to 
consider matters In connection with the 
teaching of the faith. Tills is the first 
convention of the kind and Is hdd, It 
Is Said, because the growth of Chris
tian Science throughout the country Is 
fell to necessitate more systematic and 
uniform plans of Instruction than have 
been thus far formulated.

Fur Lined Capes. Under the management of F. G. 
Spencer,The bent value in the City. Wo are idling lots of them. 

Lome in and be convinced BBtiBtiNTlNd:
OtiOHGti NtilL , « Tenor Tel, 803.
MACKENZIE MUHDOCH . .Violinist 
WAHHY MÜNHOÉJ,

CharacterF. S, Thomas, The strongest, most lasting and 
cleahest Coal Is Plctou. Gibbon A CO* 
will quote special prices now for par
ties laying In their supplies of Nut, 
Dgg, or Bound Pfêtdti.
01 в CION A CO'S-, 8 mythe Ht 

(osar north Wharf) nod #t-l Sharlstts At

The Street Halfway Co, has secured 
from the C. P, 14, permission to cross 
the 1 attar's track at Palrville. 
was at ranged by Mr. Downle when Mr. 
McNicoll was here. Work on the new 
tar line Will be commenced this week.

Comedian
FLOflA MclVOK СПАЮ . ...Soprano 
ALPHfcb LAWBENCfi MÜHDOCft, 

Pl/Vifst

This
toitetJ THIS MOHNING. 

The death occurredOBB MAIN 8T. NORTH END. All from Scotland.
Plan opens at (he Box Office Satur

day, Oct. Slat.
PHlCfcfl: 40c.. 68c. and 76c.

this morning at 
the Mater Mlsertcordlee Home, Sydney 
street, of Mrs, Sarah Green, widow of 
the kite Patrick Green, Mrs. Green 
was In her 78th year and till recently 
enjoyed fairly good health. 8Ik? Is sur
vived by seven son», three of whom, 
Andrew, George and John, reside at 
Bothesay, The othe • so ne are William, 
out In the Yukon; James, of tioetom; 
and David and Thomas, of Nochton, 
Mass. The funeral lakes place tomor
row from the Mater Mlserlcordfae 
Home at two o'clock,

FOOTBALL,
The Mount Allison football team are 

anxious to arrange a match with the 
Catleton Amateur Athletic Association 
for Saturday next. Mount Allison plays 
the U, J4, B. team Ht Fredericton on 
Pridny and will come to St. John for 
вattttday It the game f# fixed. The 
Carterton 
a team 
match here,

James Fleming, who was Injured by 
the fall of л rotten pole a few days 
ago, is resting comfortably and Ьорла 
to be out of the house by the end of 
this week.

RUSSIA ON GUARD* fisrlr, end has rant the requisite In- 
•(ructions to Tongstnpho.

The secretary ,ерол* that the prnn 
telegram* regarding the situation on 
tho Valu Hirer hare been greatly eg. 
aggerated. According to ndrleea from 
Saool, tho lluaefsn ehoraa of (he Te- 
mnn Hirer are ealenajrely petrolled by 
Russian troops.

jesТОКІО, Japan, Oet. 2C.—The Ittte- 
alan minister at Seoul, Korea, has re
cognised the Illegality of the action of 
the Russian authorities. In presenting 
the landing at Yonggmpho recently of 
Haghawara Shimlcha, secretary of the 
Japanese legation at Seoul, and hi*

CODFISH !Frod Clark, of the Clark-McCormick 
crew, fa a happy father, the eon and 
heir, a fifteen pound specimen, was 
born a couple of days ago and pro
mises to tx? become я first-class oars
man—ss mrtcb as he promisee to be
come anything in particular at pre
sent.

FOB SAL® BY

JAMES PATTERSON'S,
te ans ta Haiti Market Wharf, St. John, fl. « Stovesfeteptoeetw M. «Нін, N. Out 19, «03,
NAMW» LIVIRV STABLE

<U Mt* ewe*.Word of the desth of Mrs. Jeesie 
Elliot tree received yesterday from 
Oleestllle., Cafleton Co, Mrs. Elliot 
*** the #tf* of Hebert Elliot, *ho was 
engineer In the worn* of JfM. HarrisOvercoat Weather StovesMOMS* BOARPgD.-Oleen eae Ware

Steel*,, beet MM ee* «Keane*.
MUttNo otrme era солеям w

\ * Co. here. The family removed fo 
dlaeeyffle mere then twenty years ego. 
Mrs. KIHott had been tn poor health 
since last Uhrwtmee and passed away 
Saturday night, flee sene end (wo 
daughters survive her,

freetor—"Well, M«. (У Hr ten, f hope 
toot husband has tehee hie medloine

eh, el ear hear.Is here St laet, and the wsy Overcoats walked oet of bore on *«teea«« Mmoof potrttiro that the otyte, make, quel,,, andLZ S it yon have STOVES of any kind yod 
wish to ran eehd them to my sales, 
rooms now while they are In demand.

it too want to buy a STOVEl eat 
before buying and есе what we have.

Salesroom, W Germain street. Tet
m. t. o. Bo»

boys are endeavoring to etch 
end hope to arrange for theBOWER* DISAGREE.

CONSTANTINOBL®, Oet. M.-Tke 
ers» need Aoetro-Russian punt control 
of Macedonia does net meet with I be 
approval of German and Italian 
dtptomafleie and tbs Porte le ««peeled «• rants* Ike disagreement» between 
Ike powers m order to delay action. 
The German general», tn the Terkieh 
service. Aider Basks and Ruedgtech 
Baton, hare gene to Sere», where they 
win participate to Ike Inqalry into I be 
«gitan* of Ike troops.

Water
toneme a écart*nation of tare medicinal 
froyetuee not found in any other water ana 
la being need with great виссем 1er general 
debility, rheumatism, gout, coNtfeeneae, kid
ney and ether MetDis і ,ii tücuiUe*. in all 
dageg Of New etoméch tnd heartburn Netx* 
deg# will glee instant relief. Chronic tndt- 
Oeetlon nermanentfr cured. ______

Men'S Overcoats, $6.00 to 016.60 »
MONET IS SCANCE,

Актам a month age a subscription fist 
wee Opened In the merer'» office for 
those Who wished to eowfrfbule fo Ike 
relief of Ike euderets from tho Jumelés 
borrtcene. Oh oet. Mb Sekedefd Hroe. 
banded In *Я.т. and «Me amount wed 
pkiced In the bank, since then no 
raker swbMviptton* hoot keen received

Bey new when tbs eteefc I» fen end you no be better pleased. regularly, eh7"
Mr*. O'Brien—"Ware,

I've been *er«4y 
євреї, 'one pm to 
adey/and for fka We of me, I don't

onoe. ["-Bench,

then, doctor, 
The labelPuttied, 

be taken three timesJ. N. HARVEY, ИОГЗ AM ИУГ etOTMW, 
INmKMIMmN,

едгагиууууок «te
at THO*. J. 
>, 213 Colon

T W, J. NAGLE, Manager.
t. U POTTS, Auctions*.

&
street. 4fecUonery atom,
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SUN PRINTINO COMPANY (Ltd.), ri It
;*n.II YOUR Tim TO OUT

Hftlr Brushes.
Special Values.

than Ml «ип ««Ion 
SOYwemmt M r*dv to tel» U» the 
principe! buetn.ee ot the peer.

But the leerth ot the eeeelon «Ш

John, New Brunswick, every stterweott It wee D. Mrtrin who wee elected 
e member ot the executive ot the ГеЬ- 
rien be.sue on Thuredey lest, end not 
Dr. Kelvin ee previouely eteted.

Irving Lovett ot Yarmouth bee pur- 
I oheeed from Oeo. McAvlty ot thle city 
. hie handeome pair ot bay horeee tor

. M,mi,,, nf Ml. The IL itephen'e church guild will Though'claiming a «urplue ot W,- „ wlth a congmgaUonet eoclel, to
000,000, and admitting that the amount ^ htM thl, (Konday) evening In the 
taken from the people In taxe* last J school room, 
year exceeded by many millions the 
■urn taken In any other year, the gov
ernment did not remit a dollar of cu>-

(except Sunday) at $8.» a year.

ST. JOHN STAR. not be lta chief claim to notoriety.
It will be historic ae a session of
oppressive, reckless and costly legis
lation.

BT. john; n. b„ octobsr is, im.BBS THE WINDOW AT 
Royal Pharmacy, Ladies’ Silk WaistsA FAIR TAUNT.

S-iwe
In referring to Sir Wilfrid 

expression of regret that Canada has 
rot treaty making powers, some of the 
British journals speak tauntingly ot
the suggestion as unwarranted and Ittv toms or excise duties, while several I done.
possible so long as Canada Is depend- new or additional Imposte were au-I B. W. Davis of the Perry Davis Co., 

11ИЛ„ «ь^іксл land Mrs. Davie are at the Royal. Mr.cut upon the mother country for ex- thorlxod. Davie hee been .pending a few day.
ternal defense. The amount voted for current ex-1 huntlng He WftB accompanied in the

Stinging as the taunt Is, Canadians pendlture Is by far the largest author-1 wilds by J. Dalsell of this city, 
cannot resent it. They have laid them- Ised In sny session since confederation. I A police officer was called Into Jamee 
eolvo. open to worse than that. With Apart from th. Brand Trunk Pact- houe. on Wmtmoriand^

a nation and a population constantly flo measure the amount voted for сарі- j that he two Byron Ьоуя an(| David 
Increasing In wealth, they remain de- tal expenditure, or authorised by leg-1 QUthro were creating, 
pendent, for the defence without which Islatlon during this session Is larger I Shore Captain Troop and Mechanical 
they cannot exist, upon a people al- than In any previous year, excepting I Superintendent returned to
ready taxed almost to the limit of en- that In which the Canadian Pacific І ІЛ‘опtr^al^5aturdsуГ They were pleased 
durance. They prefer to sacrifice self- railway bill was passed. I wtth what they saw here at No. I
respect rather than run the risk of Including the Grand Trunk Pacific I berth at Band Point,
violating their cherished principle of bill, the obligations assumed In this one I The South African service ,ro™e™‘
self-government by contributing to the year exceed the amount assumed In * ^eteïmebîp' business for" Bt. John 
support of a force In the disposal of the whole four or five year period of | thlB wtnter, several lines participate 
which they have no voice. They re- any previous Canadian parliament, 
fuse to see that that In the payment of A certain United States congress of I boats will probably be the Melville
a certain annual sum to the British recent years was called "the B,IIl0n I‘^j^^^^ and Robt. Burns were
government for services rendered there Dollar Congress' because in Its two I reporte(| for allowing cows to run at 
would be no such surrender, while, In years' term It agreed to that amount I large on Douglas avenue Saturday, and 
demanding those services, as they do, of expenditure. If the measures I later on the cows were landed In the 
and refusing to pay anything In return adopted by the Canadian parliament McCarthy stable on Blmonds street, 
they fnrfet, „Н right to treatment other thi. year are carried out the ..«ton ££ W" ЬУ

than that accorded to a dependent and of 1808 may properly be called the І anniversary services of the
ungrateful province. Two Hundred Million Dollar Session. I Church of England Institute will be

on the basis of relative population I held on Wednesday, Oct. 28JJ* *n
FAITH CUHB. ,h, billion do,,ar congre., wou.d travel ~ ГгЬ 1* ÏÏTSJÏÏ'pÏÏE

—-*rr. . . ... to be a live and halt bllllon congreeil ,nfl «,mon at 8 p. m. Preacher, Rev.
Saturday в papers told of the death of ^ compare with thle aetontahtng еев-1 c, D, Bcholletd. Ott.rtorV for the

a young boy ,n Quebec, whose parents, -1(m the CMladlBn ^„amant.- fund, of th. Inatltute. 
though he was suffering from dlph- I a horse with wagon attached, owned
therla, would summon no doctor, and un* tos - -ш I by David Gallant and driven by Her-
who took him out of bed, almost In hi. WEAPONS. bert Bins, ran away from Adelaide
. .. . ., .. ___«— I street Saturday night and proceeded
death agony, to pray over him, after Thle flne c^fteed blade a Roman soldier I down Main street The wagon came 
the teaching of Dowle, whose follow- bore; I into contact with a pole at the head of
ere they were. Here is the silver quoit he pitched at I the Long wharf. The vehicle was de-

It la time the law took etrong action Р'аУІ . ,1 poelted there all broken up and the
to prevent euch murder, by creduloue ™* »'v°rl wlthln » «old-.ncru.ted hore, wee .topped on Winter etreet. 
to prevent euch murder. By creduloue ,h«th, A man named Dunham was .truck
followers of such cults as Dowlelsm, gl(j|ng a goijen dagger underneath, I and run over on Waterloo etreet on 
Christian Science, or whatever other Wrought hara-kiri on some traitor. I Saturday afternoon by one of the teams 
belief excludes human remedies in the Nay, I employed by the ЛМгп1|“ге. conI
treatment of disease. If a man who Not watcr rUet, that stain from tip to I ' removed to the General Public 

has attained the years of ostensible re- end. I Hospital by his son In a coach. Mr.
sponslblllty prefers to die with his co- , Yon Malay krls with acid-eaten edgej Dunham will be all right In the course 
believers praying over him rather than The InrV“e” l^eee cruel bltB °

call the Aid of a physician, let him die 8hape(1 crescent-wlee, made wounds
by all means, and make room for a man which did not heal- . 4 _ _ . ж u ........... -
w-l.h common-sense. But thle eaeritlo. «ade^lngwoundawhlch ep.h. a *re
of helpleas children on the alter ot eup- foe і /ere. pledge. | h(m<e 006up|e|1 by a,orge wlley.
erstltlon is another thing, and calls for 
suppression ad stern as would a re
vival of the horrors of Moloch with 
the fiery hands.

That those who make the sacrifices 
are conscientious may be extenuation 
from them morally, but It no more ex
cuses their actions than the probable 
sincerity of the anarchist Csolgosch 
excused the murder of President Mc
Kinley. For the health and the secur
ity of the nation strong measures must 
be taken against the continuance of 
such killings In the name of religion.

8. McDIARMID Laurler's
A fire alarm was rung in between 

10 and 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
for a fire In Mary Gormley's house on 
Moore street Only slight damage was

KINO ST.
ТИІ.40Є.

Special Bl’k Taffeta Walate
(llm32to*«. Prioee.8,90.)

Black Peau da Sola Walets Children's Overcoat*.
TO LET. 84, 88, 88. 40. Price $8.00. Ages 8 to 8. In Russian Raglanettes, 

Fancy Overcoats and Blanket Coats. 
Prices 13.76 to $7.85.Feather Boa*.

Кїдїмйл
market square._____________ ______ —----
'"ÿtJRNÏBHBt) HCOM8 TO LET at HT 
glUot How. Apply OU premises.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

der^ this

"~vrANTBD. —A~~ good machinist. N. A. 
SEELEY, Tailor, to Germain etreet._______

LAN II, Ch.rlolt* «tw»t.__________________ _

æ&ïæ&gSSSSfciTjàîaausrA
I -t, ч.*пчі'-ні ----------------------------------

HKLP WANTED FEMALE.

JSTSSrA
IrANTtE^rgood irnerri gltl. Apply 
• Richmond Htrvvt.

Colored Taffeta Walete. Direct from Paris.

The newest shapes In White, Grey, 
Black, Grey and White, White and 
Black and Black and White.

гіїй
H«>- Beye* Three-piece Suite.Bises In Malte—84 and 88. I 

Bises In Navy-38, 84, 18, 88. 

Bises In Résida—84, 88, 88. 

Bises In Lt. Blue—84 and S& 

Blass In White—II, 84, 8* 88. 

All $4.26 each.

Ages 10 to 17. $8.75 to $8.75.

Children' Butte.
Boys’ Overooats.Halt ahead: 

than 10c..ierssna s: Ages 8 to 9 years. Prices $1.76 to $6.00
Ages 10 to 17; $3.95 to $13,60.

In this business. The Elder-Dempster

No. 1—21-2x6 feet, steel cushions, 

$16.00.?

No. 8.-81-2x5 feet, steel cushions,

10.00

No. $.—8x6 feet steel cushions, $30,00.

No. 4.-8 8-4x81-2 feet, steel cushions, 

$85.00

No. 6.—8x8 feet, rubber cushions, $34.00.

ШШ
я. в“.іт,г

ШШШШШ
"IvÀNTEn—A kllchcn girl at the DUFFÇR- 
1NI HOTEL.

No. 0—8 1-4x8 1-2 feet, rubber cushions, 

$42.00,

No. 7—81-2x7 feet, rubber cushions, 

$56.00.

No. 1 has plain frames and no count

ers. All others have moulded frames

and counting devices In each side. 

; Folding stands for table $2.50 and $0.
of a few days.

BAYED-FROM BURNING HOUSE.

Hrt.lp.lH. EetMM, eruption, on lb..» 
« Mdt. B.rbrr'i lick, Brit Hh.um, Blood 
ÎLonln, ot Wound. Rin. W.№ Rl»» 
ft.dnofl. nr e.d Skin, xnd 
Hound, or MKlIlugo «Г. uulcklt ou»d «It*

BIDDY MARTIK'I IXTBAOT.
I . M. R. A.’S UNRIVALLED SI0.00 SUITS FOR MEN.
(ОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФОФ^ОФО^ОФОФОФО^О^ІЮ^О^О^О^О  5;

o
Here's a stiletto with Cellini's mark,—I on Bt James street, Carleton. He sent 

A woman's weapon, sharp ae woman's I |n an alarm from box 118 and then 
tongue; I went back to the house to arouse the

Her names in rubles in the handle set, I inmates. Through a window Officer 
With this some Grande Signora paid a| Dee saw George Wiley lying In bed and

The smoke
for Bale by all druggists.

apparently unconscious.
Deeper than words the pretty play-1 wae quite thick and the flames had ap- 

thlng stung. I preached very near the bed. Officer
I Lee raised a window and through It 
I dragged the unconscious man to the 

over| Street where, after a short ttmê. he 
revived. There were no other persons 
in the house.

The building was badly gutted, and 
practically nothing was saved, 
furniture was valued at $1,000 . The 
house was owned by James McHale, of 
Halifax, and was insured.

debt—FOR SALE.
ad^ Half a

Best of all, I like 
My Praying Bword,—brought 

placid seas,
Red-corul wreathed, gem-strewn with 

shining Isles,
From that far country of Eternal 

Bmlles
And Endless Woes. Upon brown, 

patient knees

The Slayer crouched, with elbows on 
the hilt,—

A serpent colled,—before the god of 
Fate,

Imploring strength and opportunity
To hurl to licking flame the enemy 

Who came one night and left L— 
desolate.

EeyFSFtTSFS

ÆraSUSSëvÆI
ьгГ.ьл*Тр.7лн «ХІЯЬДГЙ!*

ЖМїІЇ. ЧХ. ЯїйлТЯЙ
Щ втоке вяй rentllnMng pipes complete. 
Apply atin Frlotldg Гптарапу. gt. Joha

FOR В

The

BUSES The Attrsotloni of Our Itores Ere Their tow Ргіозз. іCHURCH UNION.
WANTED—A case of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

me SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the 
renewal of the negotiations to unite 
the Baptist and Free Baptist churches 
may be successful. The wonder Is that 
the two bodies have kept apart so long.
Their differences are so trivial beside 
the great truths which ate common to 
both.
of the present age and under the new 
conditions the Christian church cannot 
accomplish the work before It as long 
ns It Is made up of many factions, 
more or less Inharmonious, 
forces that are purely wordly unite, 
those that make for the coming of the mr.
Kingdom trust also be concent rated If Bev. E. H. Roper, for some time past 
they would hold their own. Who chaplain of the Seamen's Mission, was 
would make the world boiler hx. ^ “сотГ.'Г ІП“. 
not time to wrangle over dogmas, j H c Tl„ey prpSlded, and spoke In 
There Is so much to do, so many evil ; words of appreciation of the work that 
influences to be met, so growing a has been done by the Rev. Mr Roper 
tendency toward expediency Instead of n°p„r ” respondin', ex-

right these days and the shadow who p]n|ned h,„ reasons for resigning. He 
keeps the keys of all the creeds comes had had some difficulty with some 
яо eoon members of the board of management

ns to the manner of conducting the 
He advised the board to reek

COMMBHOITO SEPT. I Mb AND UNTIL 
NOVEMBER 30th, I «03

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
TO THE NORTH name COAST and 

KOOTENAY POINTS.

D.A. KENNEDY!On Saturday, Edward Manning, se
cretary of the board of school trus
tees. celebrated his seventieth birthday.

been connected 
тог forty-eight

. ^ .. ... . . years. He first taught as a private
And paynlm chant he begs the sacrifice. І |ПЯІгис|ОГ| then for eighteen years In 
A custom haunts me known neathl 0|д grammar School, In the time 

colder skies— I 0f Dr. Patterson. After this he as-
Grace before Meat that exhortation І витвд charge of the Protestant Aca- 

meu.ntL.... , . , I demy, in Charlottetown, but after the
—Merlbah Phllbrlck, In Lippincott s. I flfe Q( lfl77 returned to St. John and

HOPBR‘8 DEPARTURE. I opened a private school. In 1884 he was
1 again appointed to the staff of the

Grammar School, under William Mc
Lean, and after spending eight years 
In that position was made secretary of 
the board, which he has held ever 
since.

him

(Successor to Walter Scott),As In a mirror, vision worn Shd dim, і Mr Manning had 
The linage shifts. With hungry | w|th gohool matters 

palms upbont
SConsolidation Is characteristic

PROM BT. JOHN, N. B. If 32-36 King Square, St John, N. B.To Nelson, B. C.
Trail, В. C.
Rossland, В. C,
Greenwood, B. C.
Midway, В. C.
Vancouver, В. C.
Victoria, В, C.
New Westminster, В. C.
Seattle and Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.

Proportionate
Also Rates to pointe la Colorado. Idaho, 

Utah, Montana, Washington and California.

BOARDING.
$56.50.As the

Half • This is the Place to 
Get Bargains

head:
thna 10c..

der^ thleAdvertisements un<1 
gent I word. No Іеян

$BOARDING.-Hoarding ^et ^a^ reaeonaMo
dock Street,СаЩ18. WAV.___________
“LODOiNO.-A lady requiring lodging can 
hear of a pleeeant room. Address “I,
Star Office.

>:Rates from and te other

5
Tor lull particular» call on or write to 

C. B. FOSTER,
d. p. A., o. p. R.. at. Jobo. n. a.

MIEOELLANEOUE. FT. JOHN'S CHURCH.
The following lectures and enter

tainment* will be held In Bt. John's 
church schoolhouse during the present 
season:

Oct. 27—Lecture, England and Ger
many, TteV. John deSoyres.

Nov. 10 — Mr. Chamberlain and the 
Prof. Woddbfldgc Itllgy, of 

the University of Fredericton.
December—Concert under direction 

of Mr. Fox.
January—Lecture by Prof. Clawson, 

of the University of Fredericton,
February—Let lure, Lifo of Bishop 

Westcott. Rev. John deSoyres.

—IN-

Dry Goods !
' ! 0rent gnle of Ladles' and Children's Undervests and Drawers at big {

reductions to clear.

MillidgevilleFerryLOST.
mission.
the help of liberally disposed people and 

. ... . pay the debts of the mission. “Other- I Empire,
Portland, Me., Is Justifiably Jubilant w,ee.. ЯЛ|д the speaker, “tho mission 

over the passage of the O. T. P. bill, j had better close Us doors and cease to
In the course ot a long editorial eon- [ exist." .

Last night Rev. Mr. Roper preached 
his farewell sermon to the sailors.

head: Half • 
than 10c..

JOT IN PORTLAND, ME.this
nrge

Advertisements under 
cent a word. No lees ch LEAVE MILLIlKJEVILLB dally, ^except 

aud 5 p. m.
RETURNING FROM BAY8WATER àt 7

and 9.16 a. in., and 4.1o p. m.
LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.15 and 9 a. m„ 

and i:to and 6 p. in.
RETUItNINO nt 6.30, 8 and 9.45 a. tn. and 

4.1& and 6.43 P- m.
LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 10.30 a. m. and 

RETURNING 

Telephone f2Ca.

LOST —A Wishbone Brooch, between^ Car-
Joo end Richmond streets. Finder please 
leave at Star Office, city, reward.

gratulattng Portland, the Press says:
“This enterprise, the success of which 

is how assured beyond a doubt. Is pro
bably of no small Importe nee to Port
land. since the overflow of th» traffic 
to be developed by the new Une will 
naturally come to this port "

"It wa* of the same bill that Hen. 
Mr. Blair of New Brunswick—who re
signed from the Laurier cabinet on the 
railway lestie—sold that Its provisions 
regarding to the carrying of Canadian

rd rase, with en- 
owncr'n cards Inside, 
return to the DAILY

LOST —A red leather rs 
atneled bees and the 
The finder will please 
SUN OFFICE.

Tuesday Morning. 200 Ladles’ Misses' and Children’s.Hosiery Bale on 
nt prices you cannot get elsewhere. u!

AT FT. ANDREW* CHURCH. 
Rev. Df. Falconer, of Fori Massey A large lot of Stockinette for Boys' Hosiery. Nothing better to wear. 

Only a small quantity to sell at only 10c. yard.
cf Men's Regatta Shirts rt*d Winter Underwear at low prices.

bailor killed
church. Halifax, preached at both ser- I CHATHAM. N. ,B.. Oct. 23.—While 
vice* in Bt. Andrew's church. У ester- I peeving a halyard signal on the bnrk 
dny. In the morning his address was j pr|nce victor flow lying 
on John 13 1: "Now before the feast of Horse Shoe waiting for th
the psssover, when Jesus knew that І аипп snllor fell from th:- mlr.tentop-
Ht* hour wns come, that He should de- I mast to the deck yesterday afternoon
part out of this world unto the Father. J and was Instantly killed. H? wns

eighteen years old and came from Ht 
them unto the John Thursday and shipped on the 

Prince Victor which Sailed Saturday 
morning.

at 9.43 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
JOHN McOOLDRICK. AgentREV. MR. ROACH'S FAREWELL.

BaleInside theRev. Howard H. Roach preached his 
farewell sermon to the congregation of 
the Tabernacle Baptist church last eve
ning.
26: “And compel them to corrw In."

He Inquired Into the causes which 
kept the majority of people from 
church. This life of ours Is altogether 
too full of material things: the pursuit 
of the almighty dollar Is too engross
ing. Fome, however, stay from church 
through indlfferencè. 
should take a etrong attitude toward 
these masses, 
should not be extended to them to 
come, but organised efforts should be 
put forth to compel theta,

ііЦУЦІЛАЛіП." ~e tlrle an tt-
FOH SALE.

Thai well known business of Lemonl e ' 
Coultcllonary at 173 Union street, comprising 
, and у inenufccturlug tools, eieclrlc ico cream 
ріалі, soda lounialn, cash register, stuck und 
good will ol bubii.tss, now on a paring basis 
und In first-clime rrder.

This la n.i exceptional opportunity tor a 
young man with a little capita'.. Experience 
not ncccuexry, ns experienced help In nil de
partment* ran be secured with buelneri. 
Reteon for selling poor health. 6’or particu
lar* apply to EMERY BROS., Germain 
street, city.

He took his text from Luke xlvi

, , hnvlncr loved HI* own which were In
freights to Canadian ports were worth- ) tf)ft Wir|r1 цр l0vetl 
loss and that after all the traffic of the 
West would be found pouring out at 
Portland and^Boston."

The Press concludes ttiat the building

Charm RICHMONDHis text In the evening was
Genesis 21:16: “And Jacob awaked out 
of hie strep and he said. Surely the 
Lord te In this place, and 1 knew It 
not."

Large congregations attended both
services. m

Bicyclist, and nil nthMcs depend on 
BBNTLEY'F LINIMENT to keep thedr 
joints limber nod muscle» In trim.

Its a good looker, perfect 
baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

of the line “can scarcely help redound
ing to the benefit ot Portland more or 
less."

The church
'

A mere Invitation BIRTHS.
COOK.—On iept. StbT to the wife of 

Semnd Cook, a non.

Tliermometer. CanFOUR DROWNED. 
PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 15—Three 

the Ü. 9. transport

-------------- aoe--------------
A NOTORIOUS SESSION. WOOD. to

men belonging to
Kilpatrick and a Portland man were 

I drowned In the outer harbor last night. 
The victims were a sergeant of one of 
the companies

In the first place It was about a ; captain's cabin boy, a ship's «-arpenter, 
month longer than any previous see- ! and Fred Btanlford of Portland, a man 
4lnn ,h. j about 28 years of age. who was em-•ton, exceeding by that much the ( p,oyod at the fish market of Quincy 
f'jflchlse bill sf «lor. of 1885, and the | Dver on Portland pier. The names of 
McOreevy investigation session of 1891. the soldiers were not known.

<DEATHS.The parliamentary session which 
closed last Saturday wiy long be І 
memorable In the history ot Canada. ;

DRY HARD WOOD OUT. 
dry hard wood split.
DRY ROOK MAPLR.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING 
MINUDIB GOAL

LAW a co.,
•i mi «ltd 1**011 root Cloronoo it

Ohrcmlc Constipation surely cured or 
«toner back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
Oxsy to take. Price, SS cents. At drag.
ІМ

ELLIOTT—At Olfleevllle. Carleton county.
on Oct. 25th, Jeeale, wife of Robert Elliott. 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MALCOLM—In this city on the 25th 

J»mev Malcolm. In the 71et year ot his age. 
leaving four eons and two daughters to 
mourn their rad loss. Boston paper* please

(Г-ЯЙ on board th* ship, the PHILIP CRANNAN,Inst.. 1f'Vbone 1346 008 MAIN ST.JbFllppe—Do you twit your wife every
thing that you do? Flappe—Nope. 
She tells me.—Town Topics. Notice of funeral later.

Will add pleasure to the meal of prince
or peasant.Mr VIM TEA’-у-іі

H:Â
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For Home Playing
Billiards, Pool, Ballotte, Tonplne, Etc.

It Games. Use In any room, 
Blsee, 6, 8, 61-8 and 7 feet. 
Weight 80 to 70 lb*

Recently Improved. Place on dining Щ 
■ or library table, or on folding stand; —— - —

set away In closet or behind door. Rich mahogany frame with 
piano finish, bed of patent laminated wood with steel girders; the 
only bed that will remain level under all conditions; green broad
cloth cover, best rubber and steel cushions, regular pockets with 
pocket covers, 16 finest balls, 4 cues; 40 parts, gratis. Write for 
booklet and colored plates free.

■ _

■
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON?
KINi, M GLKMÀÏN St ano MAItK! I SO «іда '

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, I

KING M GERMAIN ST ani> MARKET 5Q nj: LiMirn;

m
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This is What You Will Find in і 
This Grand Clearance 

Sale of Cloths

Lot No. 1. All our new shades in Moscow Beaver. Cloths, just as now used 
for Jackets and Coats. You can in this lot find new Fawns, Greys,
Browns, Navy, Red and Dark Greens. $2.76 to 3.60 regular price ; 
now any color in the lot
It will be seen that this averages under half price for new up-to-date 
Beaver cloths in plaid Colors.

Lot No. 2. Dark Scotch Tweed for Men or Boys’ Trousers or Suits.
Was 75c. and $1.00 per yard; now

Lot No. 3. Extra fine double width Heather Scotch Tweed Suiting, for 
Men. Was $2.25 to 2.75 ; now

3 1-2 a full suit length, many in that quantity.
Lot No. 4. Heavy Mixed Stylish Tweed for Misses' and Girls’ Coats, 

and double WidthL Was $2.35 to 2.75 ; now
Lot No. 5. Rich Plaid Black Beaver and Tweeds, for Capes. Was 

$2.25 to 3.60 ; now
Lot No. 6. Navy Blue and Dark Tweeds for Boys’ wear; all wool,

Price was 50c. to 55c ; now
Lot No. 7, Men’s West of England Melton Overcoatings, in Dark Oxford

Grey, Navy and Dark Brown, $3.75, 4.76 and 5.25 qualities ; now $2.00 per yd 
for choice.

No patterns cut. Come and get choice early.

$1.60 per yd

30o. per yd

$1.10

$1.1$
$1.26

29c. per yd

Sale Commences Tomorrow Morning.

Men's Clothing to Measure end 
Ready-to-Wear.

RIOT AND DEATH.

its «bout dependable goods
There our elm; that's why we're growing.

a close unity of Policeman Killed end Hegro Fat
ally Shot In Row With Mob In 

a Tunnel.

euetomer and marchent.

Raincoats.
More new Raincoats opened last 

week. Excellent values at that popu
lar price, $16.00. New $10 and |U Coate 
daily expected. A great Improvement 
this season In the making.

WHEELING, W. Va.. Oot. 14,—John 
Q. Elliott, marshal of Flushing. Ohio, 
is dead and Wm. Smith, colored, Is pro
bably fatally wounded, having been 
shot through the head as a result of a 
clash between officers and a mob of a 
dosen angry negro laborers and foreign
ers at Flushing. The fight took place 
In the tunnel of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad last night Six of the 
rioters have been arrested and are 
strongly guarded to prevent their being 
lynched.

r

e
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Dress Suits.
Ordering these should not be post

poned. We have the fashionable cloths 
for to-order suits and guarantee fit and 
style.

Good Dress Suits ready-to-wear—one 
of our best line*. They eurpas* most 
custom mads suits In style cut and fin
ish. Silk lined. $26 and $18.60.

e

I ’ COREA'S KING ^SCARED,

і Looks Himself In his Palsoe end 
Refuses to Consult With 

his Ministers.

:
♦:
*

LONDON, Oct 84.—The correspond
ent of the Times at Seoul cables that 
the British and Japanese ministers 
there continue to press the Korean 
government to open Tongampho ne a 
treaty port in order to neutralise Rus
sia's present exclusive commercial fa
cilities. The Korean foreign minister, 
the correspondent adds, expresses com
plete willingness to comply with these 
requests, but hie attempts In this dir
ection axe negatived by the emperor, 
who Is In a elate of apprehension be
cause of the conflicting foreign de
mande. shuts himself up In hie palace 
and refuses to sanction any proposal.

TEN LIVES LOST.

Oct.
were lost by the cave-ln of the root 
and walls of the subway tunnel at 
186th street last night, and four per
sons were badly Injured. All of the 
dead and Injured were workmen and 
moat of them Italians. Following Is 
the list of their names:
Sullivan, foreman; Williams Bchuette, 
electrician; Guieeppe Barone, Stansl- 
one Brune, Louis Tlpplo, five unidenti
fied Italian laborers.
Pasquale, Bataato Valantlo, Alphonse 
Armatello, Juno Beaki.

The accident was the most disas
trous that has occurred In the con
struction of the subway. At the point 
where the cave-ln occurred a gang of 
twenty men were at work in the tun
nel, which Is about 110 feet below the 
surface.

Rufus C. Hunt, general superintend
ent of the tunnel work, said tooay 
that two converging seams had ap
peared In the roof of the tunnel dur
ing the day work on Saturday. The 
presence of these seams, however, was 
not believed to Indicate any more 
dangerous character to the rock than 

Dp. J. M. Magee.-... 6 John Black. .......... 0 had previously been encountered, al-

right timber braces.

:Trousers.
♦

A fine assortment of Trouserings In 
our custom department. Staple, con
servative patterns and many new «co
loring*. We can fit you, too. 
wearing clothe at $6.25 to $7.

Our Ready-to-Wear Trousers are 
good values. We recommend those at 
$3.26, $3.50, $3.76 and $4.00 as made of 
a good material and well tailored. They 
fit welL

An unusually good line of black trou
sers at $4.76.

♦:
Hard

NEW YORK, 26.—1Ten lives

:
TimothyA. GILMOUR Fine Tailoring. 

9 Men's Clothing
Injured: JunoNew Grey Buckwheat.

Bibs. Onions, 26c.
Tibs. Sweet Potatoes, 26c. 
Périma, per bottle, 80c.
24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, S1.00

THIS WEEK FOR CASH, AT

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY,
(Formerly Rankin’s) 16 Cormaln Street.

fSPORTING NEWS.

FOOTBALL.
Fredericton Beat University by 6 to 0—Dal- 

faousle Beat the Nary by 21 to 0.
83 The tunnel was being bored by op

ening a perpendicular embrasure In 
the face of the bore and blasting the 
sides to the right and left of this em
brasure. Three blast* were arranged 
for by the drillers, the holes being 
charged well toward the roof. The 
drillers then withdrew and the three 
blasts weie set on fire In rapid suc
cession by electricity, loosening large 
quantities of earth and rock. The dril
lers say that about ten minutes elaps
ed to allow the smoke to clear away 
before Timothy Sullivan, the foreman, 
and electrician Bchuette advanced, the 
latter Intending to light the way. They 
were followed by sixteen workmen. 
The vanguard of the gang had reach
ed the broken stone when & rumbling 
sound was heard. It grew In volume 
with lightning-like rapidity. Those In 
the rear had Just time to turn about 
and run when, with a deafening crash 
hundreds of tons of rock fell on the 
men at the face of the boring.

The drillers and two or three Italians 
who were out of reach of the deluge of 
rock were knocked flat on their faces 
by the rush of wind through the tun-

Mlxed Foursomes.
L. V. Norman and Miss Mona Thom

son, tor St. John, were five up against 
A. R. Chlpman and Miss Young for 
the St. Croix Club,-

E. A. Smith and Miss Maclaren for 
St. John were nine up against A. Cam
eron end Miss Black for the St. Croix

Dr. M. Magee and Mrs. E. A. Smith 
for St. John were two up vs. N. Marks 
Mills and Miss Todd for the St. Croix

Harold Stetson and Miss Inches for 
St. John were four up against Frank 
Mupchle and Mies Teed for the St. 
Croix Club.

J. E. Ganong and Mrs. Cameron, ot 
the St. Croix Club, were three up 
against Mr. Grelg and Mrs. C. J. Cos
ter for St. John.

HALIFAX, Get. 24.—Dalhousle and the 
navy played a football game today, the col
lege winning by *1 to 0.

FREDERICTON, Oct 25—The second
game of football In the aertee between the 
city and the university was played on the 
college grounds yesterday afternoon and re
sulted In a victory for the 
of 6 to 0. The game waa hotly contested 
throughout, and at no time was It possible 
to pick the winner. The city team was 
stronger than In the first game, but atilt 
showed the necessity of better training. The 
teem work of the college was excellent and 
stamp It as the best sll round team they 
have ever had. At times the game was un
necessarily rough, and In this the city was 
lbs greater offender.

Next week the college expect to play e 
Batch gagip with Mt Allison and fit. Joseph. 
Later In the season the college boys will 
take a trip to Acadia, and if sufficiently 
strong to Halifax. The city team la arrang
ing to bring the Wanderers here early in 
November.

former by s score

THE SMALLPOX PEST.

Dr. Ryan to Go on Duty at McAdam at

Dr. Ryan on Saturday went on duty 
at McAdam Junction to as health offi
cer In warding off the smallpox which 
threatens to reach New Brunswick 
from Infected towns In Maine. Dr. E. 
B. Fisher of Marysville, secretary of 
the provincial board of health , re
ceived a telegram from Dr. Montlxam- 
bert of Ottawa, director general of 
public health, stating that, In compli
ance with Dr. Fisher's request, the 
minister of agriculture had reappoint
ed Dr. Ryan to the duty at McAdam. 
Dr. Ryan was stationed there during a 
former outbreak of smallpox. Dr. 
Fisher has requested the officer to re
port a* early as possible.

A letter from Madawaska states that 
Victoria county Is free from smallpox 
at present, but In Madawaska county 
It Is on the Increase. There are five or 
six cases at St. Bull, several at Green 
River and at St. Leonards. There Is 
not sufficient precaution taken to pre
vent the spreading of the disease. In 
Aroostook county (Me.), where small
pox was so prevalent last winter, there 
Is not a case now.

TROTTING.
Lew Dillon's New Record, 1.68 1-2.
MEPHI8, Tenn.. Oot. 24,—Lou Dillon, 

owned by C. K. G. Billings, of Chicago, 
and driven by Millard Sanders, this 
afternoon proved her right to the title 
of queen of the turf by trotting a mile 
under adverse conditions In the re
markable time of 1.68 1-2. The daughter 
of Sidney Dillon was paced by a runner 
driven by Scott McCoy and another 
runner followed closely to urge the 
mare to a supreme effort.

When the time was flashed to the 
spectators, hats were flung high In the 
air and cheer followed cheer. Sanders 
was lifted from his sulky by an admir
ing throng while Mr. Billings was 
showered with, congratulations. The 
watche* of the three timers agreed to 
a fraction and many horsemen standing 
In the Infield caught the time as offi
cially announced, to a fraction. The 
timers were Bud Doble, Fred Hartwell, 
of Chicago, and John Dickerson, ot 
New York. After the mare had been 
blanketed and sent to her barn, her 
driver said: “I am not $ bit surprised 
at the result of Lou Dillon's effort. I 
expected to break the world's record 
despite the adverse conditions. I desire 
to say that It Is my candid opinion 
that Lou Dillon can trot as fast as any 
horse in the world can pace and next 
year I will demonstrate this statement. 
With perfect conditions today I would 
be afraid to say how fast the mare 
would have trotted the mile."
Cr sec eus Will Try to Lower the Mile Trot

ting Record.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Oct 28 -Creecsus 

will attempt to lower the trotting record 
here for a mile on a half mile track at the 
Kansas City driving perk Saturday.

GOLF.
The St. John Golf Club defeated the 

St. Croix Club on the St. Stephen 
links Saturday. The score waa as fol
lows:

MURRAY AND LONGLBY.

HALIFAX, Oct 25,—Premier Murray 
Is to retire from local politic* to enter 
the federal parliament as the repre
sentative of the North Riding of Gape 
Breton. It Is stated that he will be 
succeeded as premier by Attorney Gen
eral Longley, with D. D. McKensle, 
senior member for Cape Breton, and 
Mr. Murray's law partner, as attorney 
general. It was with this view that 
the liberals dismembered the county 
of Cape Breton, adding Victoria to the 
North Riding.

It Is understood from the 
source that Wm. Ross., M. P., now re
presenting Victoria, is to be given a 
senatorshlp, thus paving the way for 
Murray's candidature. The deal to this 
effect was consummated at a confer
ence of the liberal leaders at North 
Sydney on Saturday.

N. 8. APPLE CROP.

HALIFAX, Oct. 26.—Of the apple 
crop of Nova Scotia, which this sea
son will give 500,000 barrels for export 
to England, 166,000 barrels have al
ready been shipped, the steamer St. 
John City, which sailed yesterday, tak
ing 18.000 barrels. The remaining 330,- 
000 barrels will be ehlpped between now 
and the middle of March, when the 
Australian apples will begin to arrive. 
The average price netted by the Nova 
Scotia orchardlste this season Is 88 per 
barrel, which will make one and a half 
million dollars this ysar for the apple 
growers of this province who are lo
cated In the counties of Kings and An
napolis.

FUNERALS SUNDAY.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Elisa A. 
Armstrong took place at 1.11 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon from 87 Moore 
street. Service was conducted at St. 
Paul’s church by Rev. A. О. H. Dick
er. Interment was made In Fernhill 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Connolly will take place at 8 o'clock 
this morning from Lancaster Heights. 
Service will be conducted at the 
Church of the Assumption by Rev. J. 
J. O'Donovan.
made In Sand Cove cemetery.

Interment will be

THE WINDWARD.

The yacht Windward 
at Mlllldgevllle some days ago, was 
raised Saturday morning by the scows 
used In the resurrection of the after

MORE MAINE SMALLPOX.
which sank

8KOWHBOAN, Me., Oct. 26,—Al
though no new cases of smallpox were 
reported by the local health authorities 
today, it has been practically decided 
to begin a general vaccination early 
this week. The patient Sharon, who 
was recently attacked and promptly 
placed In quarantine. Is critically 111. 
The soars has affected locsl business 
unfavorably .and It Is feared will cause 
serious interruption In the schools.

Hesdachs In
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

Ladles' Singles.
8t John. Bt

Mlee Mona Thomson. 6 Miss Todd . .
MIkfD M^Lsren . 12 Mrs. Cameron.......... 0 part of the old str. Lake Superior the
Mra OJ Caster"" 3 Mies v^a Yoons"' 0 other ***• The tu* Waring brought 
8!lss Mary Inches'.'..*. 6 Mias Dlaok T 0 the Windward down to the harbor,

— when the discovery was made that 
• the hull had not been badly damaged. 

The Windward will be fixed up at onesGentlemen'
6L John. Stephen

V8B& : ::: 1
g^A. BmUh............... § Rer. a. KMortOB..
Wm. Orrig..................8 J. B. Oanong .
J. T. Merit...............I Frank Movable .
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. Ceeghs, eeMs, hears—ss. sod ether ——
0 ailments are quickly relieved by Orssslms 
0 tablets, ten osais per bos. All druggists.

ten minutes use Macaulay Bros. & Co.

Щ \ Щm6
1908 8

,_______

MACAULAY BROS.&G0.
It’s a Great 
Bargain Story 
We Tell Today.

The first Clearance Sale we have announced during 29 years
in business.

There has been in that time many special sales of great benefit 
to our customers.

But this will excel all previous sales in as much as a whole 
department will be cleared.

We have decided, owing to demand for room required by 
several growing dep’ts., to clear our whole stock of

Imported Scotch 
and

West of England Cloths
At Prices Unheard of Before In the 

Dry Goods Trade.

It is a well known fact to the buyers of this city and province, 
that when Macaulay Bros. & Co., announce a bargain, it means 
FIRST-CLASS STOCK AT PRICES THAT CLEAR THE 
GOODS WITH A RUSH.

I
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Римом.

•»Ml Oot nth.
servie* to sod from St John, to

DEPARTURE*.
By Canadian Pwclflo.
Aootoa . .
Frédsrlcton 
Montreal .
Boston . .

By latere 
Mixed for Moncton . .

Express for Moncton end Point du 
(metae, Plotou end Halifax 

_ _ tor m ■
Express tor Sussex . . ...............6.10 p.
Bxpreee for Quebec and MontrOBi .. 0.00 p. 
Bxpreee tor Halifax and Sydney. .11.* p. m.

By New Bninewlok Southern.
Bxpreee for 8L Stephan^............7.60 a. m.

Gsnadlan Pacific.
Bxpreee from Fredericton ............... 8.66
Bxpreee from Boston ...........  11.35 a. m.
Bxpreee from Montreal................ .11.60 a.
Boston Bxpreee ...........................«.11.15

~ Intercolonial.
Bxpreee from Halifax and Sydney.
Express from Sueeex ............

ESS EE-Bit£
... 6.10

6.80 n. m.

6: £Expr

By

a . 6.20 a.
». . 600 * m- Express from Montreal and Quebec 1.60 p, m.

Mixed from Moncton , «................ 3.20 p. m.
Mixed from Moncton ....................... 4.50 p. m.

Halifax, Plotou and
6.40 p> m.■sate"................

Bxpreee from Halifax. Sydney end^ ^
Bxpreee from Sydney','Halifax and1'40 P'

Plotou (Sunday only) ................. 12.» a. m.
By New Brunewlok Southern.

Express from BL Stephen ............7.10 p. m.
STEAMBOAT SERVICE,
By Dominion Atlantia.

8. $ Prince Rupert leave* St John every 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur

ai 7.46 o'clock; arriving from Dig by et

By Baetern a. B. Co.
Steamer leaves St John at 8 00 a. m. on 

Monday*. Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu 
bec. Bastport Portland and Boston.

By Grand Mansn S. 8. Oo.
Leave 8t. John (Turnbull's Wharf) at 7.80 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manao, 
Cempobetlo and Bastport Returning, leave 
for St John on Monday at 8.80 a. m.

ft

CASHIER STOLE $103,000.

But Was Poverty Stricken When 
Arrested Two Months Later— 

From Ohio to San Franolsoo.

John Flood ha, been awarded the 
contract for putting up the govern
ment building at Tlner'e Point, Plsar- 
Inoo.

The non. come, of the 3rd Regiment, 
C. A., will meet In the Ritchie build
ing, Princess street, at eight o'clock 
Monday evening, Oct. 26.

The government etr. Lanâdowne, 
Capt. Blssett, has gone to Halifax and 
will, It 1* expected, spend a couple of 
months tending out on the light houeee 
on the western coaat of Nova Scotia.

A lighter wm hauled alongside the 
barge J. B. King dk Co., No. 17, ashore 
on Harding'* Ledge on the 21st, and an 
effort will be made to save some of the

All preferences claims In the estate 
of John J. Barnett have been paid In 
full. At a meeting of the creditors a 
dividend of 26 per cent wm declared, 
payable at the office of Chapman * 
Tilley.

KILLED BY HIGHWAYMEN.
WOODSTOCK. Ohio, Oct. 24.—W. EX 

Lattlmer, a merchant, was attacked 
and killed by highwaymen aa he was 
about to enter his home tost night. He 
had a struggle with hi* assailant* and 
wa* felled by a blow on the head from 
a club. Mr. Lattlmer wae found un
conscious, lying on hie door step and 
dlid twenty minutes later. The rob
bers escaped.

WHY BLAIR WAS DECAPITATED.

MONTREAL, Oct 25,—At the liberal 
Tally at Longueull yesterday Hon. Mr. 
Bernier announced that he wm a sup
porter of tariff for revenue only, and 
that protection had been an utter fail
ure and had done the country a great 
deal of harm.

Hon. Raymond Prwfontalne, who hae 
recorded hlmeelf a* a protectionist, waa 
on the platform, but after Mr. Ber
nier'* announcement gave the tariff a 
wide berth In hie remark*. The at
tendance .waa not large, and the argu
ments ot the speaker* were mainly de
voted to the abuse of Tarte. The truth 
of the matter la that the Quebec lib
eral* are becoming greatly alarmed 
over the progress Tarte 1* making In 
the country along protection line*, and 
have decided to do all they can to *tir 
up feeling against him.

Another Interesting thing about the 
meeting wa* Prefontalne'a declaration 
that Blair'* resignation from the cab
inet was due to Laurler’e refusal to 
allow him to build the transcontinental 
railway a* he liked. In Prefontaine’e 
|word*. Laurier Insisted upon Quebec 
Interests being studied In the matter, 
and that Blair's scheme totally Ignor
ed them. "The English are not going 
to have their own way," Mr. Prefon- 
talne added.

FREDERICTON ACCIDENT.

FREDERICTON, Oct. 24.—An accid
ent occurred at Lower Prince William 
on Friday afternoon, when Fred Jew
ett, aged fourteen, lost hla life by be
ing caught In the shafting of his 
father's mill, 
when no one else wm present and the 
unfortunate lad had been whirled 
around the shafting for some minute», 
and when discovered was already dead.

The dominion government hu grant
ed money to clean up and remove the 
rocks from the steamboat landings be
tween here and Woodstock. The work 
will be done under the supervision of 
Mr. Shewan, government engineer. 
Robt. Scott will be In charge ot the 
operations.

Some Idea of the extent ot the lum
ber operations that D. Fraser A Sons 
and Scott Bros, are carrying on this 
year may be gathered from the fact 
that the former now have upwards of 
2,000 men engaged in the Toblque and 
other districts, and before Christmas 
expected to have 600 more, while the 
latter company is conducting two op
erations on Black River, one on Kes
wick and two at Magaguadavlc, be
sides several small camps on limite In 
this county.

TUPPBR AT'MONTREAL.
MONTREAL, Oot. 25.—Sir Charles, 

•accompanied by Lady Tup per, arrived 
In the city on Saturday morning on the 
Allan line steamer Bavarian, leaving 
In the evening for Ottawa. Sir Hlbbert 
Tupper and hie mother are following 
on the transcontinental train this 
morning.
. Interviewed, Sir Charles said no one 
will dispute the fact that the loss of 
Canadian territory Involved In the re
cent decision ot the AlMkan tribunal 
le due almost solely to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'* back-down when he accept
ed the American representatives, who 
formed part pf the commission, and 
who were nothing more or leea than 
politicians working for the success ot 
the United States, and particularly the 
Washington administration.

The accident occurred
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$1.25, $1.65, 
$2.00, $2.50.!

This is your chance. 
’Nough said.

SAVAGE,
Who Belle “ SOROS 18 ” Shoee.

Our Men’s Shoes for 
Fall and Winter Wear 
Are Wonders at the 
Price, : : : :

Fit

The

Feet

And

Fit

The

Purse

•> "
ШіХі- mm
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MADE TO WEAR.
wwwwv*>

Heavy Top Sole, Laced,
Bellowe Tongue, with heavy Extension 

Soles, -
Qraln, Tap Sole Bellowe Tongue, at
«• u h • u « at

61.25

1.40 
1.BO 
1.75 

at 2.00 
at 2.25 

- 1.75
All of these goods have solid leather insoles and count

ers and we guarantee them to give the best of service.

IS II
II II II

Plain Toe, Hand Bottomed, Laced,

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
19 King Street.

Fall and Winter Footwear
Our Shoe Department il overflowing with all the new things in

footwear.
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Lace Boots, $1.25, $1,29, $1.50, 

$1.76, $2.00, $2.26 pair.
Misses' Box Calf Lace Boots, $1.25, $1.85, $1.50 pair. 
Children’s Box Calf Laoe Boots, 95o., $1.15 pair.
Little Gents’ Box Calf Laoe Boots, $1.20 pair.
Youths’ Box Calf Laoe Boots. $1.85 pair.
Boys’ School Boots, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 pair 
Men’s Box Calf and Dongola Laoe Boots, $1.60, $1.75, 

$2.00, $2.26, $2.60, $8.00, $8.50 pair.
All ap to-date styles, end quality unsurpassed.

E. O. PARSONS, - - West End
•Phone 663a.

Incandescent
Gas Lights

Call and (Its us sn order to put 
on some of tbs above Lights 
and reduce your Gas Bills one-

>

half.
W# sell tbs very best Mantles 

that are to be got In the city. 
We elao have the celebrated Angle 
Lampe, s very fine assortment of 
Parlor Lampe and Lanterns; al
so Candles. Torches, Tapera,

,t -I

FiflrJ

Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd. 
19 Market quare.

NEW JERSEY THIEVES j went up In response to encores at the 
CARRY OFF HOUSE, end of the third act, there was Charles 

1 Warner as Coupeau bowing his aeknow-
Owner Went to Look at Place He ledgements In front of the footlights. 

Bought Recently and Found Only and there was Coupeau also, dangling 
Hole In the Ground. j twenty feet above the stage from m

----•—* • piece of scenery, while three men were
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.—If the thieves struggling to release him. There wig 

who stole the two story frame house at a roaP 0f laughter Instead of applause. 
No. 710 Tonnele avenue, Jersey City, xvonder Mr. Warner was angry#
attempt to steal the foundation they for effect of the scene was ruined 
will probably be arrested. The build- and lt wae not his fault. At the endl 
Ing was torn down by a gang of men of the act coupeau climbs a ladder to 
who worked nightly for three week.. a SCB„„,dlng. There he I. .opposed to 
Placing th. hoard., window* door, and hl„ foot, an4 ,a„ to the stage. 
team, into a wagon «hay drove off In Qf courM> the Coupeau that ,an. I, al 
the direction of Newark. dummy that Is thrown down Just as Mr.

Located on the edge of the Hacken- ^
васк meadow., .nd at a dUtano. from ÏÎT^ ôinthM
the populou. section of Jersey city, br.I‘at nl*llt dummy, clothe, 
th. hou» ws. not guarded by th. pol- “u/ht *£'“• °f ««nery. and there 
Ice. Neighbor, eald that they thought 1 k'1 a‘c,“ir^rowkl!h"!. hai1
the thieves were men In the employ of Y1®3 to fly and couldn t, while the au- 
the owner, Mr. Schofuggel, a brewer In ?'enc« roared at the comedy that too* 
Manhattan. He bought the property the place of .tage tragedy, 
about a month ago, and yeaterday went ' Charles Coutree, head stage carpen- 

to Jersey City to look at It. He ter- whose business It was to throw 
saw only a hole In the ground. down ,he dummy, had a lively session

_________ ».--------------- . with Mr. Warner. Thon he directed!
HALF HIS LIFE SPENT IN JAIL. three stage hands to climb up and pull 

^ the dumey down. They were pullln#
Lad of Twenty Years Returns From | at ц when the curtain went up on the 

Sing Sing and Cannot Find Hie Par- call for Mr Warner. The audience
en*e* __ saw a good deal morv than lt was in-
NEW YORK,~Oct. 14,—Back from they should and they enjoys»

Sing Sing, with a record of having Not so Mr. Warner, 
spent ten of his twenty years In pris- CAMPBELL GETS MONEY BACK, 
one, reformatories and Institutions,
James Francis Daley made a vain hunt The Humphrey-Batman Race li Set- 
yesterday for a trace of hie parents or j 
relatives. His youthful appearance 
and apparent desire to lead » different, 
life prompted David Willard, of the ]
Truant School at the Tombs, to take manager and trainer, tront to St. John 
the lad to hie own home and care for yesterday and returned the $200, stake, 
him until he obtains work a. a cat- : of the Humphrey-Batman 
renter, a trade he learned In captivity. Campbell, Batman'» backer. Campbell 

Daley said that In Sing Sing he had threatened to take the matter Into 
learned for the Ural time that he could court If the stakes were not returned 
be of some good In the world. His or the race run over. It being too col»/, 
parents had lived In 121st street, near to train for another race this year, MiA 
Second avenue, but he could And no Humphrey decided to put an end to thS 
trace of them. squabble by returning the money, a*

______ g he would not go Into court. CampbelTS
claims were based upon tho statement 
made by Wilkins that he was not re4 
fenee In the event.—Moncton Tran-t 

Audience flaw Tragedy Turned Into script.
Comedy at Performance of 

"Drink" at Academy.

Many in the audience at the Acade
my of Music last night witnessing the 
performance of "Drink" thought they 
war# seeing double. When the curtain

tied at Last by the Stakes Being Re* 
turned.

"Jimmie" Humphrey’^Robt. McKay,

STAR ON STAGE,
DUMMY DANGLED.

doBut you 
realise! If my boxes do not come, 
shall have positively nothing to w 
tonight.

He—Ah—eo. But then your loss wlti 
be our gain, you know.—Town Tonte^

Sh< not appear td

u

« - :
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B.,_ TV,„ by, C. Comben, J. H. Clarke.
KUn TOIS ОЄА80П. No pulpit changes were reported yea-

itordhy.
The evanfrelletio services held In Car- 

leton during the last week, were re
ported as having been very successful 
and the services will be continued 
In Falrvllle during this week.

The suggestion of the chairman last 
week regarding the bl-oentenary evan
gelistic services was acted upon, and, 
on motion, lt wae resolved that the 
city be organised Into two divisions for 
this week, the first division consisting 
of Queen square, Centenary, and Car
marthen; 
elon
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graduated ________________ .
!• now at her home on Douglas
avenue.

Miss Troop, Orange street, returned 
from Upper Canada by the noon e*- 
press Saturday.

Lady Tilley has taken Colonel 
Hodgln's house and will spend the win
ter In Ottawa.—Ottawa Journal.

Miss M. Nason of Woodalde, aftpr 
spending three weeks In St. John, will 
leave tonight for Toronto, where she 
will spend a few months with friends.

Mrs. 8. Bruce Wilson will be M 
home at 101 Elliott Row on the after
noons of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 10th and 11th, and Wednesday 
evening.

The Rev. G. R. Stevens* of St. John, 
is a guest at the home of Mrs. Al
fred Hoyt, Bridgetown, N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Haley, of 8t. 
John, who have been visiting their 
brother, Profeaaor Haley, In Wolfville, 
have returned to4helr home. Misa Mu- 
rlal Haley la a member of the Acadia 
senior class.

Victor Mills, who has been spending 
several weeks at his home in Anna
polis, after his serious illness, has re
turned to St. John, to resume his duties 
in the Bank of Montreal.

Miss Edith Lane, of Truro, has re
turned from a delightful visit In St. 
John and Brockton, Mass.

Miss Eason, of St. John, who has 
been the guest of the Misses Fisher, at 
Bridgetown, N. S., has returned to her 
home, accompanied by Miss Fannie 
Fisher.

H. W. Woods, of Welsford, came to 
the city this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson arrived 
home this morning,

« ’fatal accidents.

A fatal accident occurred lost Tues
day at the mills of the Forest Paper 
Company, Yarmouth, Maine. The vic
tim was Albtrt Blanchard, a man about 
4Б years of age, who was employed as 
liquor runner. Blanchard was throw
ing on a belt when In some way his 
clothes caught in the main shafting. 
The shaft was making 110 revolutions 
per minute at the time of the accident. 
The machinery was stopped almost in
stantly when his fellow workmen per
ceived the man's awful plight; but 
Blanchard was dead before he was re
leased. The back of his head was 
crushed and one leg and arm were bad
ly tom and mangled. Blanchard was 
born In Prince Edward Island but re
moved to Maine when quite a young 
man. He la survived by a widow and 
seven children.

A serious accident occurred on Wed
nesday at the Wentworth Gypsum 
quarries, Wentworth, N. 8., when Hed- 
ley Lunn, son of Win. Lunn, Mapleton, 
was accidentally killed by a fall of 
earth which partly burled the unfor
tunate man and terribly mangled his 
limbs. Surgical aid was at once sum
moned but to no avail, for the injured 
man lived only à few minutes. He was 
about thirty-five years of age and 
leaves a wife and eight children to 
mourn his loss.

Ц Щ
-
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The steamer Elaine, purchased by the 

Hampstead S. S. Co., for the river serv
ice to Wickham, reached this port from 
Cape Breton at an early hour this 
morning, and was taken above the falls 
about noon today. The Elaine was 
brought here by Capt. McDonald and 
Capt. Moffat, the former one of her 
late owners and the latter her captain, 
and the crew of men who have been on 
board during the summer.

In appearance the Elaine much re
sembles the Grand Man an steamer 
Aurora. In fact both boats were built 
from the same design, but since then 
changes have been made In the upper 
works of the Aurora. The latter Is a 
wooden boat, while the Elaine la of 
iron. She Is 125 ft. long, 31 ft. beam, 
and has a draught of в ft. 3 In. or 
probably в ft. в In. The Elaine Is a 
screw boat with fore and aft compound 
condensing engines almost Identical 
with those on the Majestic, the latter's 
cylinders being but half an Inch larger. 
She Is finished In white wood, In na
tural colors, and has quite a large 
saloon and dining room. The cargo 
deck is large enough for twice as big a 
load as could be carried by the Hamp
stead, and on the whole the Elaine 
looks like a very fine boat. She Is ex
pected to make twelve knots, and will 
next season take the place of the 
Hampstead, making a return trip from 
Wickham to St. John every day.

The Elaine will not be put on the| 
route this season, and while but few 
repairs are needed, the furnishings will 
be renewed and the steamer repainted. 
The Hampstead will continue on her 
present run until the close of naviga
tion. As yet It has not been decided 
what will be done with the Hampstead, 
beyond the fact that she will not be 
sold. It Is however more than prob
able that this steamer will be used next 
year for suburban business.

A USEFUL INVENTION.

Waterproof
Garmentsщ

and the second de
composed of Exmouth 

street, Portland street and Zion. 
The time to begin and the methods of 
work were left with each division. A 
general discussion on the methods and 
time occupied the rest of the

In the New Tweed Effects, 
In Three-quarter and 
Full Lengths*

lag.

The Baptist ministers met aa usual 
this morning, Rev. C. Burnett presid
ing. There were present: Dr. Gates, 
Dr. Manning, Revs. B. N. Nobles, C. T. 
Phillips, C. Burnett, D. Long, I. B. Col
well, A. B. Cohoe, G. N. Stevenson and 
J. C. B. Appel.

Reports of churches were received. 
Dr. Gates Introduced Rev. A. B. Cohoe, 
the new pastor of Brussels 
church, who received a hearty wel
come. Dr. Gates read an interest
ing and helpful paper on pulpit prayer, 
after which a profitable discussion took 
place.

These garments are suitable to be worn in rain or shine. They are Jaunty 
styles, made from serviceable materials, and the prices are within the 
reach of alL

THREE-QUARTER COATS from 14.50 to $13.66.
street

FULL LENGTH COATS made from Cravenette materials from $4.60 to
913.54

These are without doubt the best values that are being shown in the city. 
They are from the well known "Barlow Milleraine" factory in Manchester, 
England, and are imported directly by us. All sixes and all styles. POLIСІіГ COURT.

On Saturday evening William Bell
man entertained a large audience on 
Charlotte street, near the Salvation 
Army barracks. His performance was 
original in character, but was lacking 
In sobriety. Later Bellman marched 
up the street singing and was fined 
eight dollars and went back to work 
on the Lake Superior.

Sarah Jane Moran and Andrew Lane 
were drunk together on Sheffield street. 
Moran got a black eye, while Lane al
most made a record for 
yards dash, 
months’ Jail.

Nicholas Mills, who was arrested by 
Officer Marshall, made use of the 
ful schoolboy threat "You wait. I'll 
see you after I get out." Mills was full 
on Britain street, and was sent in for 
two months.

Robert Burns and John Welsh, re
ported for allowing their cows to wan
der on Douglas avenue, said that the 
pasture fence had been blown down. 
They were excused.

1
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POPULAR РЯСЕЬ
James E. Compton, of this city, has 

recently been granted a patent on a 
cooking stove In the form of an at
tachment whereby the fire and heat 
can be concentrated within a small 
area. The attachment Is especially 
adapted to be used in warm weather 
when a large coal fire In the ordinary 
fire box In the cooking stove Is unde
sirable.
very hot fire can be obtained which 

•may be graduated as to area and as 
to the Intensity of heat with the great
est nicety. The Invention consists In 
a detachable frame and two boxes, 
one under each front cover open at the 
top and bottom with small grates 
therein.

With this device a prudent house
keeper can save a great quantity of 
fuel. Those having the boxes in use 
claim they save over half their fuel. 
Mr. Compton's Idea when he invented 
the attachment was to replace the oil 
stove In his home and finding the at
tachment such a decided improvement 
over the oil stove, decided to obtain 
patents in the United States and Can
ada and is now engaged in placing the 
Canadian one on the market, while 
awaiting developments in Washington.

a hundred 
Each wae given two

♦

F. A. DYKEMAN &C0.

§i New Goods
By this Improved device aLOCAL NEWS.

Try our big load of hardwood. Dry 
kindling $1.15 per load.
Walker’s wharf. ’Phone 612.

Rev. J. Harry King will lecture this 
evening in the vestry of the Carleton 
Baptist church on the subject of 
Church Characters.

The passing of the 
estate of the late Hon. Isaac Burpee 
occupied the attention of the probate 
court this morning. H. F. Puddlngton 
represented the agent of the estate.

At Centenary church 
Ernest W. Appleby made his first ap
pearance in public as a soloist. He 
rendered with excellent expression 
"The Light of the World."

Centenary Methodist church will hold 
Its regular anniversary services next 
Sunday. Rev. Mr, Dobson, of Windsor, 
formerly & pastor of Centenary, will 
preach on the occasion. Special music 
will be rendered.

Watters’,
several cases Сала-We have Just received 

dtan Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles’ Winter Vests. 14c. to 75c. each. 
Ladles' Woollen Нове, 15c. to 40c. pair. 
Ladles’ Fleece Lined Hose, 15c. pair. 
Men's Wool Sticks, 13c., 16c. to 26c. pair.* 
Men's Heavy Underwear, 37c. to 76c. 
Boys' Heavy Underwear, 14o. to 
Just opened 1 

ren's Rlngwood 
facturer, ex. 8. 8. Corean 

Girls’ Fancy Wool Gloves,
Ladlea’ Fancy Wool Glo

THE LAKE SUPERIOR.
The stern portion*of the Lake Super

ior, which was floated a few days ago, 
will shortly be brought still farther up 
on the beach. Both forward and after 
parts of the steamer are now dry at 
low water, but for convenience In 
breaking them up the owners have de
cided to again use the pumps and float 
the pieces to still higher land.

In all. about one-third of the Super
ior still remains, and in this some of 
the heaviest pieces of metal are con
tained. The scrap Is now being ship
ped to Montreal, аж the Portland Roll
ing Mills people have all they 
at present.

46o.
and Chlld- 

rom manu-
Ladles' 

ect t
16c. to 30c. pair, 

ves, 18c. to 36c.
^Ladles' Black wool Gloves, 18c. to 86c.
Р*Вот.' Гему Wool Oloreo. 16c. to Mo. ptir.

We have received seven cases Dol’.s, two 
eases Picture Books, ex. 8. 8. Florence, dir
ect from manufacturer.

Dolls, 10c. to $1.60 each.
Picture Books, lc. to 60c.

100 dozen 
Gloves, dir accounts In the

last evening
THE WEATHER.

Oct. 26, 1903.
Highest temperature, 46; lowest tem

perature, 32; barometer at noon, 29.45 
Inches; wind velocity, calm. Cloudy.

Forecasts—Winds shifting to north
west and increasing to gales; colder, 
with snow flurries. Tuesday, north
west gales, snow flurries, but mostly 
fair.

Synopsis—A disturbance of decided 
energy la centered to the southward of 
the maritime provinces and an area 
of high barometer of almost winter 
type Is moving quickly across the Great 
Lakes. To Banks, and also to Ameri
can porta, strong westerly gales.

IN WINTER QUARTERS.
Members of the R. K. Y. Club are 

now busily engaged In preparing their 
yachts for the winter and at Millidge- 
vllle a good start has been made in 
having the fleet hauled up. Thirteen of 
the yachts are now safe on dry land, 
and every day sees others added to the 
number. Some of those now up have 
already been housed over and the 
lighter movable gear stored in the club 
house for the winter. On others pre
parations are being made, while many 
more of the yachts are still lying in the 
cove. The past season was one of the 
most enjoyable in the history of the 
club.

Arnold’s Department Store, FIRST CLEARANCE SALE DURING 
29 YEARS' BUSINESS.

FEW THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.11 and 15 Charlotte 8L
This is Messrs. Macaulay Bros, ft Co.’s 

Announcement to Appear In 
This Evening's Star.

There have been many special sales 
during that time, but never before a 
total clearance of a department, as will 
now be the case. Owing to the great 
increase in sever&l departments and 
want of proper room for вате, they 
have decided to clear out their exten
sive and choice collection of cloths, 
Jacket and ooat cloths, in beaver, 
mixtures, etc., for women and girls# 
trousering and suitings 
boys. All must go regardless of prices. 
See full particulars in their advertise
ment in this evening’s Star.

From present appearances It would 
seem that, with the exception of the 
Scotch concerts on Nov. 5th and 6th, 
St. John is to be rather short of thea
trical entertainments. Neither the 
Opera House nor the York Theatre 
have any dates booked In advance and 
the outlook la not particularly bright. 
The Opera House manager is in com
munication with a number of organisa
tions, but as yet none have finally set
tled on dates. Harkins will soon play 
in Halifax, but lt is not probable that 
he will bring his company here.

In the York, Manager Armstrong 
promises nothing Just yet, but hopes 
to have some first-class attractions 
after a short time. Aa the Bandmann 
Co. have closed their engagement, work 
will now be resumed In the theatre, 
and the whole Job will be completed 
before the next company comes.

DRY HARD WOOD,
$2.00 KhSS

Two fine schooners were launched at 
Port Greville, N. 8., Saturday. They 
were the E. M. Roberta, 822 tons re
gister, and the Ronald, 268 tons. On 
Nov. 4 the tern schooner Myrtle Leaf 
will be launched at Spencer's Island.

The provincial government has erect
ed a trout hatchery on the Bartlbogue 
river, about 21 miles from Chatham. 
The most Improved moans have been 
adopted for the hatching of the spawn, 
and It la expected that about a half 
a million fish will be taken from the 
hatchery next spring.

Gish with order.
Dry KINDLING ready for use.

J.S. FROST I 63 Smythe at for men and

Householders Great bargains in second hand pianos 
are now being offered for less than 
half their original cost at John White’s, 
93 Charlotte street. Call early and 
■elect the best. G. A. Prince, represen
tative.

Rally Day was observed yesterday in

STRIKERS RETURN.

The Vim Tea employee, who went out 
on a strike Saturday on account of the 
management doing away with the Sa
turday half holiday for the winter 
months, returned to work this morn
ing, a satisfactory settlement of the 
difficulty having previously been ar
rived at with the Vim Tea manage-

The Vim Tea management Is a little 
provoked at the ungenerous spirit dis
played by the men, who have been al
lowed unusual privileges. They have 
enjoyed the Saturday half holiday priv
ilege for the last seven months without 
any decrease In their salaries, and 
when called upon to work at night, 
whether for one hour or for four hours, 
they were allowed a half day’s pay. 
During the winter months the men 
.will be permitted to knock off work at 
6 o’clock on Saturday.

notice, COMPTON’S 
CONCENTRATING 
FOR COOKING

Until furth 
PATENT H 
ATTACHMENT
STOVES can be had by applying to the 
following stove dealers. It Is now fitted the Carleton Baptist Sunday school, 
to the Magic Art, Prince Royal, Royâl The programme consisted of responsive 
Perfection, Art Eureka and Home Scripture readings, music, addresses 
Jewel. Others are being fitted. j and reporta from the different depart-

AGENTS: ments of the work.
KEENAN & RATCHFORD, I
J. E. WILSON,
SLINEY ft MITCHEL.

EAT w. M. S. ANNIVERSARY.
, All friends are hereby . 
the anniversary to be held 
Tuesday, evening, in the Carmarthen 
street Methodist church, 
singers of the city, including Miss 
Trueman and others, will contribute to 
the music. Rev. W. C. Matthews will 
give an address.

Reports and papers In reference to 
missions will be furnished.

Admission free. An offering for the 
funds of the society will be taken.

reminded of
tomorrow,

Coroner Berryman has not yet fixed 
a date for the holding of the inquest 
into the death of young McGaw, who 
was tilled last week in the McAvity 
foundry, Lower Cove. A date is to be 
fixed convenient for the parties.

Prominent

The Phoenix Foundry has completed 
the second boiler for the steamer Sen- 
lac and is removing it today from the 
foundry to the steamer. The boiler Is 
an exact duplicate of the one removed 
two weeks ago. It weighs 30 tons.

DAVID KENNEDY AND JESSIE. 
MACLACHLAN, F.R. PATTERSON & CO.

PROFESSIONAL LOG STEALERS.

It Is possible that at least one arrest 
may be made In the matter of the log 
stealing from Cushing’s mill. This 
work has been going on for years and 
during that time the mlllmen have lost 
thousands of dollars worth of proper
ty. It Is claimed by some who are in 
a position to know, that there are a 
number of men who do little else than 
pick up on the river stuff which has 
either gone adrift or la stolen. Some of 
these men fish during the gaspereaux 
season, but during the remainder of 
the year have no visible means of sup
port beyond tvhat they get from the

Though lt Is thirty years, or there
abouts, since David Kennedy was heard eluded their engagement at York

Theatre Saturday night, with the pro-
etory will never be forgotten by those ?oUokIOthe°lntelttral°for' H™ifa™ wtere 

who had the pleasure of hearing them, they have a week's engagements to fill, 
The same applies to Jessie Maclachlan, after which they will sail for Ber

muda.

... . a. a . J Tbe special cloth sale of Macaulay
month we will have an entertainment, Bros., which Is announced In special 
combining the pleasure received In both advt. In this evening’s Star, will inter- 
the Kennedy and Maclachlan concerts. { eet every
In George Nell. Mackensie Murdoch, І ?uch bar*a,nB «Iven In this city. It 
and Harry Munroe, we will hear the * a clearance sale of their whole stock 
greatest tenor, violinist and character °‘ c'ot“* *or Jackets, coats, men's wear, 
comedian at present before the public etc* 
to Scotland, bside a fine soprano, Flora
Mclvor Craig, and Alfred Lawrence port of st rnuw
Murdoch, pianist. In Scottish song the ArrlLs **
programme will be replete. In Scottish Btmr. (Звітів Austin, 2863,' Pike, from Boa- 
etory and comic song Horry Munroe tog- 
may be expected to compare with the Newbury Port Миї' **’ Rlcbar4son, from 
late David Kennedy, and as for the ^Ooastwlse-ffchro. Only s.m, Mini*, from 
wonderful violinist, the Scottish aire French Cross; Dord, Canning, from Pnrra- 
as he will play them will prove a re- «°r°n '^r”,!er;J?'ct2î- »<>« Гвггвього; Henry

"Kr-srstsu, —, «

“• “ -- SSKSiB BUS
Cleared.

spruce plena.
Cooetwlee—Barge No. 7. Cadman, for Psrre- 

boro; eehre. Liante end Bdnn, ituart, for 
Лв*т!п H#K£?r: R®w#0*. u.rrlam for Port OrevtUe; Thelma, Apt, for Annapofle.

The Bandmann Opera Company con-

here, hie rendition of Scottish song and

ELOPEMENT IN NOVA SCOTIA. 

TRURO, Oct 24.—Night Policeman 
Jones, of Amherst, captured an eloping 
couple In Wentworth Valley today. The 
17-year-old daughter of a prominent 
railway official of Oxford disappeared 
and her father and the police got on 
the track Thursday. She and her lov
er were found In the home of his rela
tives, near Wentworth station, 
girl’s lover followed her back to Ox
ford, where she was taken by the po
lice and her father.

ТНИ DAYLIGHT STORE.
whose sojourn among us Is but of re
cent date. On the 6th and 6th of next

NEW
reader. Never before

WAIST The

AND NOVA SCOTIA WOMANKILLED ON I. C. R.

ATHOL, N. S.. Oct. 24.—This after
noon as No. 1 express from Halifax for 
St. John was passing the crossing at 
Athol station, N. S„ it struck a team 
driven by David Pedlgrue, and the oc
cupant of the team was instantly kill
ed. The deceased was slxty-one years 
of age, and was hard of hearing, and 
aa a result the accident occurred. The 
wagon was demolished, but the horse 
escaped Injury.

AMONG THE MISSING.

WRAPPER
FLANNELETTES

A telegram was received at Bridge
town Wednesday evening by the friends 
of Mrs. Fletcher Bent, stating that the 
steamer South Portland, in which she 
and her 12-year-old son had taken pass
age from San Francisco, had been 
wrecked, and that Mrs. Bent wae am
ong the missing. Her son, Guy, had 
been saved and there waa still hopes 
that she would be picked up. Mrs. 
Bent Is a daughter of the late Henry 
Harris, of Bear River.

Only
10cAll Fruits 

in Season
BY AUCTION.

Walter 8. Potts

THIS EVENING.

Meeting of the Non Comn. of the 8rd 
R. C. A. In the Ritchie building.

Rev. J. H. King lectures in the Car
leton Baptist church.

Congregational social In St. Stephen’s 
church.

Autumn fair in St Rose’s church, 
Milford.

fYard THE STOEGER DIVORCE CASH

A number of those who are interested 
in the Stoeger divorce caee, which 
comes before the supreme court tomor
row, left for Fredericton today, while 
others go up this evening. Several 
who were witnesses in the case In the 
police court will appear to give evid
ence in Fredericton.

Stoeger charges his wife with Infidel
ity, while ehe in turn declares that he 
Is guilt? of different Immoral acte and 
їм rtjgoqflbfr ffir much ot the trouble.

63^See Window.

:
CoWen lag» makes white bned 
GoMm le*le Cor. Duke end Charlotte Its.light

lagte makes flaky pastry 
•e den lagte near Is guarantee* 700 1*71 FOR CLASSIFICATIONS'

Office! U Charlotte street WANTBD.—A boy to learn the tlnsmltfc 
MBl'ltiff!!* Bl 0ВЄЄ W* BTVIPER, 151LMb
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